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CUEDHUSBAND RES1 Rheumatism, Sprains
Backache, Neuralgia

Yes. dana-hter-. that's crood stuff. The pain itt
DESPAIRING WIFE

my back is ail gone I never saw anything work
as quickly as Sloan's Liniment." Thousands of

.grateful people voice the same opinion. Here's
the proof.'FAITH

May 23. We recently Imet
Kelieved fain in rsacK.

"I was troubled with a very bad pain in my
back for some time. I went to a doctor but be

After Fccr Tears of Discouraging

CctHWj Mrs. Bollock Gave

Up m Despair. Husband

Gmt to Rescue.

Sprained Ankle Relieved.
I was ill for a long time with a severely sprained ankle. 1 got a bottle of Sloan's

Liniment and now I am able to be about and can walk a great deal. I write this be-

cause I think you deserve a lot of credit for putting such a fine Liniment on the
market and I shall always take time to recommend Dr. Sloan s Liniment. Jan.
Chat. Route, Baltimore, Mai

Citron, Ky. In an Interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows: "I suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during

fills time, 1 could only sit up for a little

wtfle, and could not walk anywhere at

g!L At times, I would have severe pains

bray lelt side

The doctor was called in, and his treat

stent relieved me for a while, but I was

Soon confined to my bed again. After

fitat, nothing seemed to do me any good.

At all Dealers 2Sc.. 50c. end $1 .00. Slop's instructive book on hones, cattle. Loss
and poultry sent free.

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan. In"..

W. W. TAYLOR,
Successor to Taylor & Co.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand,

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com--
menced taking it From the very first

dose, I could ten It was helping me. 1

can now walk two miles without its

tiring me, and am doing an my work.'

If you are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped

more than a million women, in its 50

years of continuous success, and should

surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardui for years. He knows what

it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

Advisory Dept.. Chattanooa. Tenn.. fot ,Special
instructions on your case ana
Treatment for Women." tent In plain wrapper. JOS ,
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HIT CHEN
A Fall and Complete line of Dry Goarl, Notions,

Groceries, Shjes, Hats, Feed Stuff. Crockery, Glass
ware, Eaamelnd ware aud many other such articles as
ar.3 usaaily carried in a general store.

Having been with the firm of Klultz & Readleman
for about thirty year and being fally acquainted
with the business, I would appreciate a continuation
of the patronage of my friends aad the paople if the
county, generally, I am occupying the same old
stand and will be glad to have an opportunity to serve!CNOM

Lyou Very respectfully,

W. W. TAYLOR,
One Durner or
flame or high
or a hot one. 305 S. Main St

'Phone 39.

Vera Cruz, May 20. the
two thoroughbred horses be
longing to' Lieateuaut-Col-o-

nelTaggart, witk wnich Pri
vate Samuel Parks disappear-
ed nto --Ylexicau lines on May
6, were? returned yesterday
by a Mexican lieutenant ru-rat- es,

who is reported to have
admitted that he executed
Parks! and said he did thi
under orders from his super-i--

is
He stated that Parks died

bravely, facing the firing
squad with his eyes unbound

ud without a sign ot fliuch
iug. ,

The two horses were in bad
i;..? micouuuion. iney naa evi- -

deutly been without food for
several days, aud one had
gasw on the head, showing
bad treatment on the part ot
the Mexicans.

Commaader In Chief carr Calls Reunion

tor June 9

Raleigh, May 21. Adju
tant General H A London of
the North Carolina Division
United ConfederateVeterans
has issued the general order
of (jen. J S Carr, commander
in chief for this State, for the
veterans to assemble in Kal
eigh, June 9 and 10 for the
annual reunion which: will be
held in connection with the
ceremonies for the unveiling
of the monument to the
North Carolina Women of the
Confederacy presented to the
State by. the late Ashley
Home of Clayton.

The order directs that all
veterans who desire free en
tertainment send their names
at once to Capt. A Greig of
Ualeigu, : aud specifies that
the veterans ara not expected
to arrive here until the morn
ing of June 9. By notifying
Captain Greig there will be
free ; reservations made for
them at once. The first ses
8ioQ bf the reunion will be
helci on the afternoon of June
9.

- m

First Newspaper Printed in Englisii Lin- -'

guage

The first newspaper printed
in the Euglish language,
with its old-Engli- sh type and
its quaitit account of events
in foreign countries, was a
pamphht issued in 1621. Its
title, "Corrant jor Nevves
from Italie, Germanie, France
aud other places," is as curi-
ous as, its contents. For
many years it had been sup-
posed that no copy of the
Corrant was in existence,
but recently a copy of this in-
teresting document was dis-
covered, and a photograph of
one page of it is reproducedin
Juqe Popular Mechanics Mag-
azine.-

: 6000 NEWS

MaovISalisbnrj Readers Kaia Heard It tad
Profited Thereby.

"Good news travels fast," and
tbe bad back suff-r- s in Salisbury
are glad to learn where relief may
be found. Many a lame, wek
aud achiug back is bad no more,
trrauks to Doao's K duty Pills.
Our citiieos are telling the good
uewt ol their experience with this
tested remedy. Here is an ex-amp- le

worth reading:
Mrs. H L Webb. 414 B. Fith

er St , Salispury N. C, says: I
bad backache and the pains were
so severe ,I did not sleep well, get-
ting up in the morning all wotn
out. My bead ached aud I was.
nervous and dizzy. My kidneys
were oat of order. Hearing about
Doan s Kidney Pills, I used them
and they helped me at onoe. My
kidneys became normal and the
pains left my back

Prise 50a, all dealers. Dou't
imp'y ask fcr a kidney remedy-- get

Down's Kidney Pills the
sme that Mrs. Webb had Fost
er-Mil- burn

'
Co., Props. Buffalo

N..Y

rJachovia Banli
and Truot Go.
Salisbury, N. C.
KBXT TO OOCST HOOS

XT7I11 . .
v in pay you per cent on

your deposits and compound
the interest quarterly.

Ihis is a big Bank, why u:t
open au account with usi

PeopesJ National Bank
Salisbutv. N. C.

Does General Banking Business
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de-
posits, late red i payable every 8 monthsPrompt attenion eiven to any busi
ness entrusted to us.

Tour business solicited.
W" Peoples National Dank
John 8. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier.
J), li. Uaskill. W. T. Bush

iLsst.

H&w TBterl&ei; fern
'.1 Ti

ROCKWELL ROUTE NO. 2

John Loreutz hag the beak look
ing field of corn we have Been this
year.

Z. A. Ktnttz, tax lifter for O ld
Hill Township, it listing taxes at
the different polling places in thu
township this week.

Aurthur Weaver, son of Saudy
Weaver, who has a position in thf
large fsofcvy at Kanuapolie, visi
ted home folk; M y 21.

J W. Pecbrmt, Ststa Councilor
nf ' he Jr. O U . A M., made n
a grees to li ckw.ell 0 unc;l N

170, Saturday niht, May I6ch"
Quite a large number of Juniors
was present and all fxpreeeed
themselves as being well pleasfid
w'th fciie speech he msde.

Messrs Obediah Eller and Job;
D. M. Deal, b th oid Confederate
soldiers attended the reuuiou f t
Salisbury ft fW days ago.

Rev. K. K. boweis will l e id- -

stalled as pastor of Organ Church
the 5th Sunday in Mav. Rev. N
D Bidie will prpach tbe installla
ticn sermon at 11 a. m. and Rev.
O A. Brown will preach at 2 p
m. Dinner will be served in the
grov9,

Olay Shinn while attending the
old soldiers reunion at O'gt--

Chn oh, oame very near getting
nurned by the carelessness of
icm) cigarette smoker. While
mingling through the crowd , om
cigarette saoker threw a cigareUo
tub ou the young man's pants

It lodged in the curl of she pants
tud bad began to brim wheu some
one oalled hi attei.ticn to it.
Had it bartied a few seconds long
er something serious might bav
happened. It seems that socii
people are verv careUes about fire.

John Josey is giving bis dwnll
mg used by his cropper a coat of
paint.

The old soldiers reunion was
held at Organ Church May 21 u..
There was a large crowd of eopU-preaen-

and the U'ual pr gram
was oarried out. These reunion
bring together the wb
fought for a lost, cause bat the
ihowed to tbe world what tru
hproiitii was and how the hiave
men of the Sooth fenght lor a
cause they thought was a jnst
ine. But each runiun muif-famil'a- r

face is rniss.ng and as
the roll is called it is learned that
he has answered the roll cil rf
pur supreme commander si.d has
joined his comrades b?yod the
river. Unclk Dili- -

.

Couched for three years

" I am a lover of y-- godseuu
to humanity and saieuce. Yuii:
uedicine, Dr. King's Nw Diso:v
ry, cared my cough of three

vears standing, ' says Jnni-Plemmin- g,

of New Dover, Onio
Have you an annoying cough?
s it stubborn and w u t yield i

treatment? Get a EOj. bottle of
Dr. Kings New Discovery to day
What it did for Jennie Flmroi! g

it will do for you, no matter how
stubborn or chronic a cough mav
be. It stops throat and lung
trouble. Relief or money back
50o. aud $100. at your Druggist

Ducklen's Arnica Salve for
Pimples .

- m

1 he Textile School will Opsn at Raidgh as

Usual,

The textile building of tbe tex
tile department was almost com-
pletely deseroyed bv fira ou March
25tb. This was a great less to t he

& M. College, but work has
been began on a new and enlarged
baildmg which will be ready for
the cpening of college in Septem-
ber.

An excellent tquipment of the
latest and most up to date re a
ohiLery will be installed duiing
she summer. Mccb of this equip-
ment has been donated by ma-

chinery manufactures who look
upon the textile department at
the A. & M. College as one of the
best textile schools in the South.

A leaflet explains how the tex-

tile work ie taught aud also give&
a list of positions which are filled
by ftradnats of the tex1 ile depart-
ment. Whroh may be bad by ap
plying to the A. & M. College,

Tike textile scuojI is doing a
splendid work for young men wbo
wish to engage in this line oi
work. -

How's ThU?

We offer One Hnndred D)ilars
Reward' for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall'
Catarrh Cure.
F J. CHENEY & CO,, Toledo, O.

We, the andrsigued, have
known P. J. Cheney lor th
last ,15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business
transaction aud financially al.ie

! to carry out any obligations madi
by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COM- -

MERCE, Toledo, 0
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting direotly upon the
blood and mucous surfac is of the
system. Testimsnials s?nt free.
Phee 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation,.

Oil Cook-stov- e

nnr old frieud John Knox.
He had some old Histories ot
North Carolina that he wan
going to have rebound. All
these old histories ought-t-

be preserve 1 for future gen
eratiors.

J 0 Bame of St Yathews,
i? visiting James Ritchies.

Little Misses Kthel and
Lau 1 i j m Perlr of China
Grov'H, are. visiting their
grand mother, Mrs. Moses
Kagle.

Mrs D A Frick, of Plum
Branch. 8. C , is visiting her
sister, Mrs, P M Barger of
Faith, and her father Jacob
Castor of Rocks Grove settle
merit, for two weeks.

Johu h Rinehardt and
family took a fishing trip in
an automobile to tbe Barrier
Mill settlement in Cabarrus
County, ascension day. All
had a fine time and met
many of their old friends.

J H Norwood of Norwood,
N. ., and C F Browu of
Granite Quarry, w3re over
at Faith in their automobile
aud visited the curiosty shop
ofJTWyatt.

We met Robert Ketner of
the Yost neighborhood the
other day. He will have a
lot of nice things on exhibi-
tion at the Rowan County
fair this fall. He is a pro
gressive, up-to-da- te farmer.

C C Wyatt has a position
with the block making crowd
as tool sharpener.

Mrs. Crawford Peeler is
still very ill.

Solomon Yost is till con-
fined to his bed.

Venus had the pleasure of
attending, the exehibition at
the Yost school house ascen-
sion night auJ it was a grand
success. The Rcdgers and
Klnttz siring baud furnished
music and it was fine. Sid-
ney Beaver was one of
the funny rien in one of the
debates and he played his
part well well. Miss Lena
Beaver as house girl, car-
ried out her part fine and
created applause from time
to time. Clayton Heilig made
along and interesting speech.
Geone H Page was manager
of the occasion. There were
lots of people present from
China Grove and other sec-
tion of the county. This an-
nual exhibition draws larger
crowds and they are inter'
esting and instructive.

Venus.

Ronrsh Mi Intolerable And Forces Civil

Wlf.

London, May 24, In 48 hours,
perhaps lees, the home rul hill
will pass in its third reading in
the H 'u?e of Commons, barring
accidents and in due bourse be-- c

rue a law, despite opposition by
the House of Lords, whose veto
uod-- r the Parhameut act, is limi
ted to two successive sessions.

There will be a long hard fight
nowevi -- f aud nossibi civil war in
Ireland before a Parliament is set
up in Dablin, for the Ulstermeo.
aetermined bat tbe Protestant
portion or to'? brovmce shalL h
xcindd f m tbe bills operation,

surHHsen bo estaoiisn a provision
l overtm-ii- t as ir-o- as the bill

ieav i the H uae of Commons.
The third reading was interrupt

ea lliursday waea tbe speaker
tmspenaed the sitting, because cf
tue ohstfuotive tactics of the Uu
louists. Audrew Bonaf Lar
leadpi of the opposition toworrow
will again aek. Premier Asqaith
ro uiquaint the hltuse with the
teims of the amending bill which
'ie has proposed. If the Premier
refuses to do so, the Uuioniits
naay leave the chamber in a body.
;n which cape the Government
w( u d pass the-bi-ll and adjourn
Jv-t- r ca vvaitsuotide holidays.

London. May 55 Horre rule
tor IrelaLd today became praa
ucally certain, it was believed by
supporters of tbe measure. The
House of Commons this afternoon

u aivisiou. Dassed tne measure
by a vote of 321 to 274

John E. R dmoud, the Irish
Nationalist leader, iu a statment
tonight ,said that th action of
tbe 0 mmoiis, was equivalent to
the passage of the bill into a taw.

"I hope that tbe (Lsterites, who
aregecinely nervous as to their
position, will abaudon unreasori

--alo demanVJj And enter into a
JODf ihatory discussion with their
fell w countrymen with regard to
the points of the bill upon whioh
tbey desire further safegards,"
Siid Mr. Redmond.

:e
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THIS 13 now

did not do me any good, so 1
purchased a bottle of Sloan's
liniment, and now I am a well
woman. I always keep a bot-
tle of Sloan's Liniment in the
house." MUs Matilda Cotton,
364 Myrtle Ave., Brooklyn, If. Y--

Sciatic Rheumatism.
"We have used Sloan's Lini-

ment for over six years and
found it the best we ever used.
When my wife had sciatic
rheumatism the only thing that
did her any good was Sloan's
Liniment. We cannot praise it
hisbly enough." AT''. Perigo
Pet Moines, Iowa.

- - Boston, Mass.

Salisbury, N

ir iiwm rai
WILL SAVE 60 cts. PER GAL.

$8.40
2.10

$10.50

CHT'S
- : Undertaker

oo
HOME A REAL HOME 99

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescription No. 666 is prepared wpedallyfor MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.Five or six doses will break any case, andif taken then as a tonic the Fever will notIt cto on the liver better than,
bsmnslttd does ttotfrioem sicken. 25

means better cooking
less cost. No coal,
soot, no ashes.

Buy 4 gals. Li & M. SEHO-MIXE- D REAL PAINT,
at $2.10 per gal.

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with it - --

You then make 7 gals, cf pure paint for
It's only $1.50 per ealIn 1,

sizes.
2, 3 and 4
Also a new

Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT.
Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-us- e paint in
CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14.70.

burner cabinetmodel-- oil 4
range with

A

The L. Cf M. SEMI-MIXE- D REAL PAINT is PURE WHITE LEAD.ZINC and LINSEED OIL. the best-know- n paint materials for 1 OO years.
Use a gal. out ot any L.&M. PAINT you buy, and II not the bestpaint made, return tie paint and get ALL your money back.

T, J. Lyrly, Granite Q tarry ; 3. L- - Mullen Hunterille ; G jorga O Goodman
4 Co., Mooresville ; White-le- i ton & 0., Dividson ; Cven Drug Co., Winston --

Salem: Rhyne Hdwe O ), Newton.ing oven. marvel or con-

venience and efficiency.

At dealers everywhere, or write direct
for catalogue.

fireless cook- -
If

Charlotte, N. C
Charlcsto; u, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C

FOM
STANDARD OIL COMPANY FURWDTUR(New Jersey)Washington, D. C
Nonouc va.
BiduBond Va

CONSULT THE MASTER DENTISTS
Our Advice FREE To You.

More ailmants rasultfrom bI "tseth, thin any other one thing
Indigestion, siomvsh trjables and. all other attending troubles usually
have their origin through bad teeth Djn't hesitate a moment to
come here and let us examine your teeth. We will give you an honest
opinion of Just what you need. Hundred of satisfied patients can tes-
tify to oar PAIN LB ii MSTaODi, anl we en giarantee you better
services, better material at mii'a L'jWt3 3 P.ilOiSS than an? other
dentist in the State.

Philadelphia Painless Dentioto
Bdst Service For Last Money

Do'ut worry about m jney, Tenna arranged to Suit, C. We
Furniture :

LET US MAKE YOUR

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. XIdidlest Ask your DrmttUl. fat

Cklhes-ter- 1 Dfamoikd Brand.
J'lIU in Ke4 and Or.M metallic
boxes, sealed iritb B:-i- e Ribbon.
Take other, it af of tcrbtt. Ask foil
IftlAAXdkNU KRI Nil Pii f a a&

&A.11 our work is guaranteed for
twenty years, and must be satis-
factory.

Sets of Teeth $5 up
Gold Fillinns ....... $1 up
Silver Fillings ...SQoup
Gold Crowns I $4 and $5
Bridge work S A Tooth

No charge for painless extraction
when other work is being done.

THEY MUST FIT

$5 set
Open daily 8:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

pointments can be made by! phone.
Sundays by appointment. Ap


